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track record set by Pagenbaggase
last year. ;C?.; ?... v - r- - i--BOO DERBY MBVETS OFFOIIEN Swim Record Broken

in Northwest Meet
The Giese-Powe- rs Furnljture

company of Salem are the exclu-
sive . agents for Superior stoves
and ranges in Salem and the sur-
rounding community.

The winner was a 9-- 1 9 favorite.
rm fnllm tlrlrola nn' him naidl

UTiESTE!!!!
6MDPinion

nomah Jaking the race with a time
of 5:56.2.

Anedrson. Oreajon, won the 150-yar- d

back stroke race with time
of 1:56.6, with Slocum, Multno-
mah, second land McAlpin. Oregon,
third- - Anderson placed second in
the 220-ya- rd free style event.

j $3.80 to win. 3.60 to place andTO BATHERIRS Fancy Diving Championship Won
by Multnomah Club Entry

BRADLEY'S ENTRY 'LOSK TO
lMGENIt.4GC2A.GK TIMEFirst National Bank, the bank

of friendship and helpfulness in
time of need. Interest paid on
time deposits. Open an account
and watch your money grow. ()

eau of the 1 Portland Credit As-
sociation concerning arrangements
to strengthen the inner organiza-
tion of the firm, by assignment.

Since the withdrawal ; of ita
former president, Frank Wether-be-e

or Eugene, financial director,
in January, the firm Is reported
to have had. financial difficulties
due to steady . losses In two of the
six branches and the withdrawal
of grocery stocks without first
liquidating- - the debts of that de-
partment.

Officers of the company, which
has ' Its main offices here, hope
to keep their stores in operation,
although it may be advisable to
discontinue two of the branches
now tn operation. Present assets
are reputed to be close to $100.-t)0- 0

with liabilities of only

Extradition Papers .

Issuerfby Governor

Giese-Powe- rs Company Is
Handling Stoves and

Ranges in Salem

$2.60 to show. z i , V
Boo's win, in a Urge measuro.

was .due to the ride given ,hlm by
"Goldic,J Johnson. Johnson wUh

his left --leg In a piaster cast, as a
result of an injury ".yesterday la
the third, race,-ro-de Boo today.
He held the son of Black Toney
ofr the pace until the three-quart- er

was reached, then made his
move and came into the stretch to
win, going away from Fred Jr.,

JURY FAILS TO AGREE

NEW ORLEANS. March 26.
(AP.) Boo, K. R. Bradley's suc-

cessor to the many famous B's of
the Idle Houra farm, which have
run before him, upheld the stable's
name, here this afternoon by win-
ning the $15,000 Louisiana derby
by a length and a half over Fred,
Jr., his nearest competitor.

The winner's time for the mile
and eighth was 1:51 4-- 5. three-fifth- s

of a slcond slower than the

IimLsMtl' After 12 Hours' Delib-
eration in Ijungvicw Case

O. B. Flint, who is in jail at
Eugene on a charge of burglary,
will be returned to Woodland,
Cal.. where he will face trial. Ex-

tradition papers were issued by
Governor Patterson yesterday. It
was alleged that Flint stole $250
worth of hides from a warehouse.

Splendid Social Affair Plan-

ned for Comrades and'
Their Ladies -

The Veterans of Foreign, Wars
planning to hold a regular get-toei- l!

n March which will
be oVrVf the biggest events of the
TPar affording to various mem-r- s

nf the organization. The foll-

owing item appeared in the offic-

ial public ation relative to the cont-

emplate'! affair:
'Tederson. ojir good natured of-

ficer of the day. with Comrades
Lewis and Holtsman, constitutes
a special committee, to stage a so-

cial meeting Wednesday, March
30. At this meeting; will be In- -

which had hung all the way up
t
tp the final stretch.

PORTLAND. March 26. ( AP.)
Lillian Knutsen, diving under

the colors of Multnomah club, won
the junior women's fancy diving
championship at the Pacific north-
west association swimming meet
here tonight. Miss Knutsen, al-

ready holder of the northwest
title, won a unanimous decision
ove Inez Edward-- . Oregon state
champion. Mary Zanicker, Oregon
Athletic club, and Hazel Oimstead.
Portland champion, who finished
in the order named.

One record was broken in the
northwest association swimming
meet held in conjunction with the
diving. Lois ilurfin. Multnomah,
in the women's 100-yar- d free style,
made the distance in 1:09.2, beat-te- g

the old record by 4-- 5 of a sec-

ond.
The feature race of the meet

wa the one between Johnny An-

derson, Oregon, and Dana Thomas,
Mnltnomah club, in the 100-yar- d

eevnt for men. Anderson nosed
Thomas out by a scant 24 inches.

Silverman. Oregon, placed sec-
ond in the 4 4 free style
event for men, with Horsfal, Mult

Pomeroy & Keene, Jewelers,
never fail to give you 100 on
the dollar. Watches, clocks, pins,
charms.. Standard high grad- -

stock in all department (
PETITIONS FILED

V.

Bridge & Beach Manufacturing
company, makers of Superior
stoves and' ranges and Bridge-Beac- h

furnaces, whose factory and
genera offices are located in St.
Iouis. recentlymannounced the ap-
pointment of Walter F. Hoener to
the position of director of sales.
For the past five years Mr. Hoener
has served as district manager in
the northwest for this company,
but will shortly return to St. Louis
to take up his new duties.

Succeeding Mr. Hoener as dis-
trict manager will be his brother.Edgar P. Hoener, with headquar-
ters in Portland, where a ware-
house branch has been maintained
o serve the requirements of Ore-

gon, Washington and Idaho for
over 35 years. During the last
four years Edgar Jloener has rep-
resented Bridge & Beach Manufac-
turing company in the state ofWashington and eastern Oregon
and is well acquainted with the
stove trade iif this territory.

' vi.:

LONG VIEW, Wash., March 2 P.
(AP) A jury of 10 men and two
women, after 12 hours' delibera-
tion failed to reach an agreement
on a jointist charge in superior
court against Harry Rennud, L.
Rice and H. MeKinney, ant! was
dismissed today by Judge Homer
liirby. The Jury stood eight to
four for convlcton.

In his opening statement at the
triiil Prot-ecitUn- Attorney Joe
.M;i!iery sa-t- . t!;e state would Hiow
that part of 'he liquor evidence
was missing from the sheriff" of-
fice, and th&t a deputy sheriff

the defendant Kyuai.-- l

to Portland in the sheriff's car
March 9. when an attempt was
made to bribe the principal stai?
witness to withhold evidenco.
Much conflicting evidence was in-

troduced on these points at the

ASKING PERMITS Astoria - Columbia River
canned shad Output for 1926 was
double any previous year's.

v itel. e 1 1 1) ' cuuiiauro, u.c Auxi

EYES EXAMINED
and

GLASSES FITTED
I am now thoroughly established

in my new location

Dr. L. R. Burdette
401 First National Bank Building

Phone 025

liary and euglMe laaies.
"Comrade Pederson. in collabor- -

"ation Willi our jkiiuuic runi vhiii- -

a4M '52- -'
fc CaJhaa-Ue- nman ttu.'a HavB aad InliVWIaaJedb Blue Jtmetallic boxes,
Rtbtoon Tak

mander. ha. ordered all business
shelved entirely. They say that
this meeting will be for a genuine
good time. Plenty of music is al-

ready assured. Baskets to be au-

ctioned are ii sight; the auct-

ioneer has been designated. In

1 "r-- -- JcHI . rtu: . T e. RS siAafOina BBM ftLJJ. rean kmowm

Pr a nan. safest. Reliable. HirNnlSOLO IT MUtfGLStS Etzanitr;ci.

fact everything Is set to go andt

II II RerariiMsIiMow me iiiime 10
all we need now is to get com-
rades, their wives, sweethearts,
mothers, sisters and affinities to
attend.

"The personnel of the commit-
ter assures success. So comrade
worthy of the name would miss
this opportunity to become ac-

quainted with the membership, of
the Post. Our regular meetings
are. of course, commonplace and
inclined to be dulled by sameness.
This is an entirely -- different af-

fair. You will, be surprised at
how few of the members you reall-

y know and remember that just
a fer years ago you knew somet-
hing, perhaps too much, about
every man in the company, or

. i u :

Yotuiit Home

Long Would Take Water
From Johnson Creek for

Irrigation Purposes
F. B. San ford of Grants Pass

has filed with the state engineer
here application covering the1 ap-

propriation, of three second feet of
water from Jack. Creek for mining
purposes in Josephine county. The
coat of the proposed development
was estimated at $500.

Other applications for water
permits filed with the engineer
follow:

TJt. M. Parr, Ashland, water
from Mud Lake for the propaga-
tion of t fur bearing animals in
Jackson county.

Willie M. Davis, Central Point,
water from Kanes Creek fo" irri-
gation of 30 acres in Jackson
county. Cost $250.

A. B. Gates, Portland, water
from unnamed spring for domestic
use In Multnomah county. Cost
$300.

James N. Cornutt, Central,
Point, water from Kanes Creek
for irrigation of 5 acres of land
in Jackson county. Estimated
cost $200.

A. E. Ricce, Copperfield, water
from Quaking Asp Springs for
domestic use and irrigation of six
acres of land" in Baker county.
Estimated cost $5 0.

Charles D. Crouch, Ashland,
water from springs for manufac-
turing and domestic purposes in
Jackson county.

Charles H. Long and Frances
Long, Salem, water from Johnson
Creek for irrigation of eight acres
of land in Clackamas county.

H. Rettig. Portland, water from
Beaver Creek and unnamed spring
for domestic use and irrigation of
land in Multnomah county.

NEW SPRING DISPLAYDO am ?my.

Henry O. Mlliwf; 1JM.S. Com'l
t.. where most people prefer lo
et their auto part for all makes

"I'm
looking
Over
A FOUR-LEA- F

of cars. Trade here and make
savings on atl auto parts. (

Officers of Cosmopolitan

-- 1
Store Confer on New Plan

Executive officers of The Cos

CLOVER
mopolitan- - Stores Inc., are In
Portland for the week end In con-
ference with, the adjustment fcur- -

V General Markets T
o c

Bonesteele Motor Co. 454 S.
Com'l., has the Dodge automobile
tor yon. All steel body. Lasts a
lifetime. Ask Dodge owners. They
will tell you. () 4

and "Hixh-lfigh-Hig- li Up in
the Hills"

Sung By

NICK LUCAS
"The Crooning

Troubadour"
with two guitars. 3439 73c

On Brunswick
"Light-Ray- " Electrical

Records
(Musical Photography)

OUT TODAY

UVCSTOCK
PuKTHAND. Marrh i6. f AP)-?- fo

rwnjrts tu1y. TmhIb for week j Cattle
VJiT; ISO- - hoa 7230; khccp T2a.
. 4nirid with week ago: Most
r..-- l to Xe higher; vealers firm;
Ira.lf arlive throughout week with rtot.e
l.t time: xtrn.top beef ters $9.85
pm for 1082 iound specialty. Practical
lo !.f3: odd head lightweight heifer

a.:.1': roo-- t heavy fat eei $7.75. with
wt in iMit lot. $7.50. Bulk prices:

Mnuehier Meer M,!5 M $9.50: butcher
row-- , to $J.5'i; heifer S6.25 to M;
(jt'prn ant low cutler $3,50 to $.50;
W "..25 to oVJ.'m few heavy at $8.50;

rlre $7.10 to $7.50; good and
rbni4 rolr $12 to 913.

Hoitii Compared with week ago; Kill-in- j

c's 15 to 23e lower; feeder pigs
to 5or off; iner. receipt depressi-

ng fanor. Closing- top lifhtweight but-
cher :'. a againet $13. paid late
lt ; hoik desirable bogs scaling
"4M luumd. ilAnn til SO to & 12.65: -

L. A. Sheeler Auto Wrecking
Co., oldest in the Willamette val-
ley. New and used parts and
equipment. Low prices and quality
service here. 1085 N. Com'l. ()

Open a
Charge

Account
Monday

The Man's Shop saves you a ten
dollar bill cn every quality suit.
Shirts, hat, ties, collars. High
grade clothing, perfect fitting,
long wearing. 416 State. (

Credit
TermsVii 9 25 to S10.50: alaachter

tsr i2.2j to $12.75; feeder pig $13
to 113. 50 late.

Khpp Compared with week ago: rally
hm1t; no spring lambs in; strictly
choie.- - 79 pound wooled lamba $13.60:
W l,lr. kinds 1 to $12.50; few
ccs $0 to $7.

GENUINE MOHAIR DAV-
ENPORT AND FIRESIDE

CHARMING LAMPS
All of the attractive colors and designs.
Choice selection of new Bridge and
Junior Lamps.

Prices as low as

4 PC. GENUINE WALNUT
BEDROOM SUITE

Suite consists of Bedstand, Bow Foot
Bed, Dresser and Chiffonier. Beautiful-
ly decorated in the newest designs. -

'My Little Bunch of Happiness"
. . ."I Can't Believe That You're
in Ixve Witli Me" fox trots
with vocal duets. Ben Bernie
md His Hotel Roosevelt Or-

chestra.. S442 73c
CHAIROnly $287-5- 0

$7 95
Back and frame is of walnut, cover is
the best grade of green mohair with
reverse on cushions in a beautiful shad-
ed tapestry.

(A real buy at this price)
$144.00 6

:t :

PROVISIONS
I. AM. Mirrh 26. (AP)

vhoViilf prices; Butter 1c lower. Kx-t- r

.ul.. city 42 He; standard 4.2c; prime
firt-- i 41 "c; first 41c; prints 45e; oar- -

lim- - (fir.
Bid-- , to farmer: Milk, cream ic low-t- r

f. (i I.. Portland. Best churning cream
m valley. 4ic net shippers' track in

on" 1 . creim delivered Portland 45c per
twin.1. Raw milk (4 per cent). $2.45
twf. i. . b. Portland.

steady; earrent receipt 20c;
frh le: fresh standards firsts

: freh ktandard extras 23c.
Poultry steady; heavy hens 23g26c;

Iijlit 2("i2lc; spring nominal ; broilers
i :'Ar : pekin white docks 20c; col-

ored nominal; turkeys, liTe nominal;
orespfl 37c.

Onion steady, local $5 5.50.
Potatoes steady. $1.40 1.60 sack.

(Get one of these this week)
"Here or There" . . . "Sam, the
Old Accordion Man" fox trots
with vocal chorus. 'Ben Selvin
md His Orchestra. 3425 75c

A Distinctive New Table
Craxy Words Crazy Tune"

. : . "Since I Found You"
Vaughn De Leath, comedienne,
with Orchestra. 3443 75c

by KIEL "

What a marvelous convenience there
is in this handsome davenport exten-
sion table! All ' day you enjoy the
decorative effect of the conventional
davenport table. And at dinner it is
converted instantly into a roomy din-
ing table seating eight persons For
the smaller home a table like this one
is indispensable! '

POBTUUTO WHEAT
, 'HiTl.ANU. March 26. (AP)

HB- - hard white. Mar.. Apl..
I1..4'-- . May t.85; hard white, blne-"- .

tUnrt. fefc ration, soft white, west-1'-

Mar.; Apl., May $1.32; hard
wmt,.r Mr. $1.82. .Apt., $1.31: May
?1 i" northern nprin Mar.. Apl.. 91.31 ;

U AP- '- May

aaaaaaalaiaaaaiHLi

- Nil whlfe feed Mar.. Aol..

Enduring Style
and Beauty

Your rings will be the only
lasting mementos of your
marriage day. They must
endure long after bridal
flowers have faded and wed-
ding apparel is gone and for-

gotten. IfbothringsareTraub
Genuine Orange Blossom,
you will fi id their style, theii
beauty, si source of lifelong
pride. Only Genuine Orange
Blossom rings bear the tr&Jr
mark of Traub guarantee-
ing value in whatever style.
you may select.

Hartman Bros.
Hqtuire Deal Jewelers

Corner State and
Liberty

-- . jFVwnw " " -
A If i.. ?,;o.

Corn $32.502 fcr kbipment Mar Apt.,
SV2.i.

. ft:- -

"Where's That Rainbow?" . . .
"A Tree in the Park" (Trom
"Peggy Ann") fox trots with
vocal chorus. Frank Black and
His Orchestra. 3432 75c

"Sing" (from "Bet)") . . .
"Sweater Than You" (from
"Twinkle Twinkle") fox trots
with vocal chorus. Park Lane
Orchestra. 3431 75c

I'D. tOe bid. ll4e asked: Cal- -
rutt l I bid. 111 aked; domestic
11 i !id. 12 i-- asked.

hwimu Aiid Comlort
ORBOOX HAT

'"ftn.AM.. March 2. (AP) Hut,
it"-- - ; Kastera Oregon timothy

1: I'tto valley 'fl7ff 17.50; cheat
I.';."- ''! ff 9.50: oat hay

" and retcb $1 .. 1 7 ;
((-- r tfu gninj. prteg a a

. New
Shipment aft Ti

5ea6u) Is mltivf
. MadeBv ;
4ayrjLisrvx A I III Vr"NWACTIJEII) BY the of

LARGlSTOCCANrZATJCN
CHICAGO GBAXNtlll .M,(, In- -Marrh a. AP

"- tensiivti oirer warlike develop-"- '
to (liina, together with an

-d upturn in Uverpool quotations.
or deddimo Mrotii

IN THE WOC LDPRpCESS
TtAl'B CrWlM nirp .

Spring
.Draperies

.r" t xprt pnrcliasing of Narta Am-r(o,1- "

1 T"1 w" totallin 50.- -
r t K II IIor more. Wheat closed firm

. . 1 . : i. . .lo I ui,iiCr, rnrn -- oo o a-i- rc Bead the Scaly ad in April McCall's. i This is the store that
- w.n-I.

!:. . nsells tne beaiy: in. - -- ii .ri.r n t ,mrr..ir-f- n.av 5Ti . p t. a a. IS II

- "The Little White Houe"
i from ""Honeymoon Lane") . . .

"It Made You Happy When You
Made Me Cry" piano solos. Ieo
Sims. : 3102 75c

II Vf-- a i. f ' i .aV aaaaW . - BB i ' amaw BWaBWaaaaBBBa r aa-r- ,aaW ' aT Bill

When Glasses Are
Needed V '

"APPEAL IX) O'NEILL"
New Location -

Dr. C. Hi O'Neill
Fourth Floor

First National Bank; Building
- Phone 425 . .

Ifearthc on the .' j

Pauatropea ; Badlolas Rocurds ':' ---- -----,,, ""TZ r4 ' V; . -- I

11 ' ' 11 ' ii . ""
i1 .! .1 "", ""'

I ,
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